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Organizations Unite To Address Concerns With DPS 
By Chad Showalter 
General Manager 

8y Anna Weaver 
Photo Editor 

Students Toaether Against Racism 
and the fraternity Alpha Phi Alpha 
are currently organiz.ing a forum to 
address a disagreement with 
Northern Kentucky University's 
Department of Public Safety. 

The disagreement centers around 
the procedures DPS used to dis
perse a crowd after the fraternity's 
annual dance Saturday, Feb. 14. 
Some of those who attended began 
to fight as the party ended. accord
ing to the DPS report. 
According to the DPS dispatcher 

nearly 15 people began fighting at 
approximately 2: II a.m. Saturday 
morning, Feb. 14. 

Steve Ingram, president of Alpha 

Uni'ler'iltyCenter. 
Ingram ~aid he abo heard the 

DPS officer call for backup. "He 
\aid h1~ number. and then he said ' I 

~~;~~s\:~: ~~~ ------ --- ~~;! ~;;ku!S 
students were lcav- "By calling (for backup) black people 

~"r~c:~e:a~~d 0:;! they made a futile situa- ~~:r:~i" ~~i·~: 
backup. lion more h9stile." He also sa id 

"By calling (for that there were 

~r~~~~ th~~u:~:~ -Steve Ingram ;:,e ac~:;~; 
more hostile," said President, Alpha Phi Alpha fighting. and 

Ingram. on ly 40 to 30 
Police units from who auended 

Alexandria, Southgate, Highland 
Ucights, Cold Spring. Wilder. Fort 
Thomas and Campbell County 

dispatched to the 

the event. Ingram questions why it 
was necessary to identify the race 
of the group. 

Lilian Olembo. junior, said that 

when she wa~ walking back to her 
dorm room with a group of people 
she had a confrontation with a DPS 
officer. She sa1d that the officer told 
her to ao back to where she came 
from. 

Fred Otto, d1rector of Public 
Safety said. ''No offi cer sa1d any
thing racial." He said that M>me 
people were o;; houting racial 'i lurs at 
the officers. 

Sophomore Angel Chichester 
said."When .,..e v.ere trying to ask 
questions (police oflicers) told us to 
'shut up and leave.' When we start
ed to walk off. they kept telling us 
to shut up and lea\·e. We had to 
ellpl::ain to him that we were going 
home, that we li'led on campus." 

Chichester alwsaid that she felt 

the police officers were nottreatina 
her with respttt. 

Otto said that the officers handled 
the incidcntastheyv.eretrainedto. 
"All DPS officers take pan in the 
Cabinet of Criminal Justice tl'llin
ing.Werecei'lethesametrainingas 
local police departments' officers," 
Otto said. 

Michael Norwood, the director of 
Education Act1vities for Alpha Phi 
Alpha said that the "actions that 
(OPS) took were unprofessional." 

Two NKU students were arrested 
for "disorderly conduct," a misde· 
meanor. after shouting profanities 
at the DPS officers. 

Ingram said that the students who 
were arrested "did keep talking 
when they shouldn't have."' 

Both people arre~tcd were fiN 
t1me offendeT'> and are currently m 
the "DiveT\ion" \:Ommumty \Cf\ i\:~ 

program . One~ completmg the 
commun1ty \CT\ ice. the charge\ 
will be dropped 

Of th~ 7.5 people DPS reponed 
fighting. no pcr....m wa~ arre~ted for 
fightmJ!:. No mJurie\ were report
<d. 

Etea M1hou. pre,ident of 
S.T.A.R .. is currently organinng u 
fcrum to d1 <oeUS\ the i~~ue. The 
group hope~ to inv1tc DPS und uni
-.enity official\. the frutcmity and 
othclli who were m-.ohcd. 

"S.T.A.R. IS holding thi\ forum IO 

act as an out\ide pan). w mediate. 
And work tov.ard a 'olutwn,"' 
Mihou \aid. 

Searching For 300 
By Chad Showalter 
GenerrU Manager 

In 1983 Nancy Winstcl began as the head 
coach for the women's basketball team at 
Northern Kentucky University. 

Last Saturday. 14 years later. Winstelentered 
the last game of the 1997-98 regular season 
scarchingforher300thNorsewin. Instead. the 
women·~ basketball 1eam lost 68-70 in a last
second thriller against the Be11armine College 
Knights. 

The Norse trailed by II 31 halftime but ellplod
ed in the second half to tie the score at .59 with 
more than nine minutes remaining. However, 
N KU nc,·er led in the second half. and lost when 
JUnior forward Julie Stanley missed a last-sec
ond shol thai. would ha\·e tied the game. 

·-we came up &hort," Winstel said when asked 
about the lo5s. ' 'We hit shots in the second half. 
but we ha'e to 'iW1 a game with more sense of 

Jef! McCurry/ The Northerner 
Freshman Missy Bricking trln duperately to wtn fNe tuition during halftime at Thursday's basketball game 
against Kentucky Wnteyan. 

purpose.'' 
Another factor in the Norse defeat, according 

to Winstel. was the "lack of leadership" on the 
tcaminthefirsthalf. 

"UNITY" Talent Show Successful 
African-American History Honored 

By Lorrie Rack 
Staff Reportu 

A dance to "When 
Doves Cry," a Whitney 
Houston song. and a rap 
song about the food at 
Northern Kentucky 
University. 

These were among the 
performances by the 
winners of the Black 
Women's Organiution's 
first annual UNITY 
Talent Show held 
Friday, Feb. 20. 

The program began 
with Ingrid Rachel 
s ingin& the Black. 
National Anthem. 

Chichester said, " We fig 
ured it ~as a way to get the 
people together ::and ju~t 

have fun." 
Receh ing first place "ere 

NKU fre<,hmen Shayla 
Riuo and Uleyani Daloyi 
who danced to th e ~ong 

"When Do\es Cry." 
In second ~ a~ fre'>hman 

Ingrid Rachel who ~ang the 
Whitney Hou ~ton \ong. " I 
Belie'le In You and Me". 

In third place wa\ 'oopho
more Hlase lan .. Z m1" 
Baloyi who performed a rap 
song about the food at 
NKU. 

R1ao. a communicatiOn~ 
major said, " We JU~t 

thought participatLng ~ould 
be fun . We were JU<tt tr} mg 
to do someth1ng for the 
cau"t'." 

There were 12 individ
uals or groups compel· 
ina 1n the talent show. 
All the contestanu 
either sang, rapped or 
danced. 

Accordmg to sopho
more biology major 
Angel Chichester, the 

Suzanne Flemlf9' Thf NorthBm6r 
The O .. mond Clu1ter Huattera performed at Friday's BWO talent 
a how. 

While the JUdgu "ere 
determuung the w1nnen. 
special gue~t Adrian lbll 
entertamed the audLence 
with a song. NKU Jun10r 

talent show 's master of ceremonie and 
8 WO treasurer. conte tants were judged 
on co tume and prop , group oraaniza
tion, pre ntauon, erelll!Yity, technique, 
crowd ruponse, and over.ll perfor-

honored African-American~ who had 
••&nifica ntl y contributed to Afncan 
American History. 

In one black. h1~tory pre~entauon, 

reader Jerome Bo~ les n1d, " We honor 
their leaacy and appreciate their 'er .. ice. 
and all of the contnbuuon · they ha .. e 
made to th e Unued State '' 

Chns Bous also Jumped up on !>tage 
and ana. 

Chtchcster satd that because of 
owo·~ name, many people a sume that 
the aroup's e\'enls are JU'ot for blac l.: 
v.omen " We're promouna unity amona 
C\eryone on thi s campus and e .. ery· 
where. We put m the "UN ITY " to how 
that y,e ' re for eHrybody." 

The Norse also had a diffiCult time shoocing 
free throws. The Knights shot 84 percent from 
the foul line compared to NKU's 44 percent. 

Winstel recorded career win number 299 on 
Thursday when NKU defeated Kentucky 
Wesleyan7.5-47. 

Jet! McCurry/Th6 Northerner 
ONE SHORT: Basketball coach Nancy 
Wlnstel has 299 wins at NKU. 

Housing, Parking 
Among New Fees 
By Wayne Yeager 
Swff Neporttr 

Fee~ are gomg up. 
Housmg, meal plan ~. and parking vio· 

lalions "ill all incr~ase nut se mester. 
New fees include a tuberculosis test and 
th~ end of a limit to the Support of 
Learn ing Surcharge. 

The Increase in fees i~ an annual occur
rence. Each )ear, fees are considered and 
revieY.ed on an indLvtdual basis accord
mg to the purpose of the fees. Some fees 
change from }tar to year, while oth~r~ 
change O'<er a longer penod of time 

Housina and meal plan fees are ris in& 
to he lp pay for the maintenance of the 
facilill~s. The dorms and NKU village 
are considered an auxiliary enterpnse, 
Y.h1ch is ullended to operate hke an md~

pendent bu~ine)s.. 
General educatiOn funds are not appro· 

pna1ed for the up-leep of those facihues 
There fore. the fe~s increase on an annual 
basi. 

Accordtng to the propmial made in the 
Board of Rew;enh meellnj, meal plan 
will mcrea~e by $ 1.5 per semester. 
UouMn& feet. ~Ill Increase vary ina 
amount , dependinw; on the dormitory and 
room occupancy 

A double occupancy room in Norse 
llall w1ll co t $1,012 per itudent per 
sen1ester. an mcrea~ of $40. For the 
same kmd of room 1n Kentucky and 

Commonv.ealth Hall<., it Y.IIJ cu't S808, 
an increase ofS31 

Woodcrest apartment., "'ill aho \Ce an 
increa~e. depend1ng u .... 1c numhcr of 
bedrooms and efficicncic' 

People "uh parl..mg '10la1ion' "'111 
ha\ ~ to shell out more next ,cmc,lcr. A 
normal parlmg 'mlatwn "111 w't ~0 
next ~eme\ler, up from S I~ thh •eme,lcr 
The co~t of 'iolation' fnr parL1n~ m 

handicapped spoh "ill climh tn ~0. a 
S20mcrea)e. 

"The ba<,IC rea<oon forlhl,(parling \Ill· 
hllmns) mcrea~e Y.a<o to pro\ 1de an m~.:cn 
ti\'e to follo'A the rule,," Lltie Barlcr, 
Dtrector for the Offke ot the Budget. 
sa1d. " If th~ fine 1' hi&h enough , people 
m1ght decide not to do that " 

Along" 1th an 1n..:rca'e for parlmg \ 10· 
latmns, 11. parlang Jaragc u'agc fee "111 
be estabh,hed 

A fee of $.~0 for \tUd~nt' and I for 
\iS1tor~ ~ill he charged to an)llne 'Ailnl1 
ng to parlm the garate 

Other new fee\ mclude a S1 TR te~t fe.: 
and new re~tructured lllU\ IC ptliJllUll fee\ 

Not a11 fee., are ne" or mnea,~d 
Som~ are a re~ult o l· a L·hanre 111 pohq 

The ~ouppon of learninr 'un:harae 1\ 
not r1 ~ma. but 11 Y.ill no lunrer he lumt · 
ed. Current!), ~tudenh are L·harjed I 
per cr~dll hour, but no more than 10 per 
sem~~ter for thu, ;urcharge. 8eJinnmg 
neu se 1nt' ~l r, the 10 linut .,.,111 be elim 

See F Ft:S, Page 3 
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Committee Wants esults From New Fees 
n~ \1au \lo'"' 
\ltlh \~,,,., 

I.,, th•·'~ ,,, )UU ""ho haH Nl 
In \nur J">~.:kct. hold 11 out r~ght 

'iwc•up 

'••rthtrn K~ntull\1 tnnrr''" 
JU't JJrill'>l'>cJ II . . 

fur \tall p..•'ltmn' 
M11n~ cmnputer' were pur

i.:ha,cJ by ln1cnm l•re~uJcn t Jack 
\h•rdand 1n I'W6·97 for \tutle nt 
;~nJ h~rary aUiomauon ~~~well a 
:'Hfl a~okhtwno~l n1mputer., fo r rac
ult~ anJ .. taft. the memorandum 
'a1J fhc'c 

tncfrCCIIYC Without ICchnofOJY 
ma•ntcnancc. the memorandum 
said 

In a meeuna TueMJay. Fnmk., 
also a professor of math and 
computer science. o utlined a 
plan in reply to numerous " must" 

statements 
that SACS 

JfiiC it into their inliii'\ICIIOO." 

In Apr1l, Frank said appro~i
matcly five SACS consultant• 
are comma to NKU to offer tua· 
aettJont and eYaluate the com
mittee's plan to lmproYe and 
remedy its t«hnoloay problems. 

One of the remed1es the memo-

estimated five week cour\e stu
dent would leam how to u\e e
mail, Internet ~arch. Windows 
95. won! proceu•na and elec
lronic library Jtarch. franl said. 
"Tln~ will free up leathers to 
focu on tht•r dJ~ciplme." 

At trantitions, the freshman ori
cntatJOO, ttudentt and their par
cntt would be thown bas1c com· 
puter packaact that are coordi· 
natcd with studentt' majors. This 
would create a standard comput· 
er sytlem and software for all 
tudc:nlt in a major. System pur· 

chases would be uraed. 
lh1" I'" ~·~,thk rcaht) tn a 

~ourl'-' (II )c=ar.. 
\..:..:orJ1ng to a memorandum 

twm Scptcmt>tr. the Southern 
'""'Ciatmn ol Collrj:e\ and 
S..:h01.•h fS,\CSI Committee l'n 
l'l.tnn•ng Tc=chnolon 
\t.h.mn·menthrccommcndinsa 
\f'oll per 'cme .. ter te,hnotosy fer 
l"hc C'(t\1111~ fcc i' S20 prr 
~cmc,tc r. '"'tl Chuck Fr;ml. 
Ptc,ldcnt nl the F;~~.:ulty Srnatc, 
and the comnHttec ~.:hair 

pur~.:ha'r" 
ha\c ldt 

""'l "'-tth 
uut a rt•ady 
\llUT~c= nr 
tc=<:hnoii'JY 
fund' rurthi\ 
"lhool yc=ar 
and nC'(t 
A~.:cortlm~ to 
thl' I!ICIIII)· 

"Studenu could see 
improvements right 

a»'tly ... instead of pulling 
it in a general fund." 

gne NKU. 
SACS is the 
group that re
accredit uni· 
\lers It I e I , 

therefore ccr
tirying them 
to hand out 
c e r t a i n 
degreeL 

randum r«ommends is h~nna a 
Faculty DeYclopment 
Coordmator to auist faculty 1n 

utina instruclional technoloay. 
Computer workshopt ror faculty 
are abo suaacstcd. 

Another problem fac•na .stu
dents is the mdficicncy of reais· 
trat10n. Lona hne and clo\ed 
cia ses can resuh in a frustratin& 
day. The cataly~t to thi, fru'itra
tion , the memorandum aid, is 
faculty advison do not have up 
to date lists of clo'lcd councs. 
This causes them to advise stu· 
dems to take course~> which are 

Howe..,er. there is no ettimated 
lime frame for the activation or 
these recommendations. Most 
are a couple of yean away, Frank 
said . They are simply drawin& 
board answers to the SACS 
"mus!'' statemeniS and pouible 
technology impro..,ements. 

-Chuck Frank 
Alto recommended 1n the mem · 

orandum is the creat1on of a Vice 
Pre~ident of Information 
Technoloar. Thi t position would 
be in charge of technoloay plan
nina and support across the '\Jni
Yersity. 

President, Faculty Senate unavailable. Frank said. the plans may not 
work out quite the way they were 
designed, but they are realistic . 
There has been considerable 
progreu in NKU's technology, 
Frank taid, and the committee 
wantt more students to rely on 
thei r own computer. Yet, the 
OAC will still provide access to 
computers for students who do 
not own one. he said. 

h,ml 'aid. "Studl.'nl\ cou ld \ee 
•mrroH·ment' ri~ht away ""''h 
lhl.' ree, 111\\Cad of f'Uitlng II 111 a 
l!cncral fund." 

1 h~ II member SACS 
T~·l hnolog) Committee. ""ho 
•.wrkcd a )Car on the plan callrd 
the Stratrsic Action Plan ror 
ln,tructiunal Te..:hnolog). pro· 
pt.•M! u"ng S40 of the rce for 
ho~rd~o~.are and ~ort~o~.are and S20 

ran J u m, 
thcrr 1' •natlcquour ~taff to ~up
port thew new computer' and to 
train U\er,,andthcre t\noplan to 
repla"c m.my computet\ when 
thr\ hccomc (lb,oletc 

I~ order to prepare \tuden t~ for 
thr :!: ht ~>:l.'ntury. the memoran
dum \Jid. ~KL; need\ up to date 
.,oftv.are and hardware. 
Ho~o~.e\r r. no monry 1.1.11\ allocat
eJ aftl'r the I<J96 ·97 '~.:hoo l )Car 
hlt ,1,11\\are other than ~tandard 
.. oft"Jre pad.a~c~ ln~truct•on is 

Change Must Occur 
Before Re-accredited 

8) Kflly Sudzlna 
.•\'tow\ Edllor 

'..;llfthcm Kentud:y L:ni\·er-.it) ·~ 
JUTY' ha.~come, 

Th1' ~ear "''KU muM OI'ICie agam 
~·orne ·•:credllcd. but !hi.,) time 
l\t\U 1 a pilot institution. ~o~.hich 
m.2lb that they are complding the 
pnx ,manc~o~. way. 

E"·ery 10 )ear>. each inst:itution 
ha.' to ii' through a ~actTCdnation 
pm; toa.uun:thatthemsntution 
i\ up to regional standard!> 

10c= Southern A~'iOCiation of 
CvlkJc' and School\ is the orgaru
l<llinnthat~thalinstitution.,in 

tho! "'-JUthcm region,lile NKU.l\ 
IIIOL'IinJtho!.e~~ 

"'It\ an accredtting orgamzation 
C\'oi.'Ot!ally tU~ 
10 make ~ure 

comml!ttt, .:ailed a compliance 
audit wmm11tc=t. to look at the 
compilnl infvrTnauun_ It came to 
!\KU la~l :o.;o,c=mt.erou\J -.ta}ed rc.
~t loUr da~'· JOing .!hrouab 
~ th;m 500 file foldm '" the 
hl'lfW). and ttk.'TI 'ICtlt a Jecter 10 

·nt J.ut'IC\ Vutrubll wtth tiS 
recommend.i.t•Ofl\ 

"They "~ 'c~ cumphmentary 
of our pnlet"-~. uf lhc in\ltiUilOO 
and"'hat""e'redotng. Antl"eJUst 
n«d to re<opond to lhc thmas thai 
they \aid "e needed to change and 
clanl) ... ~kKennrywtl 

Out or .500 l'ritcna that the com-
11\Jtlce C\&mined, 1t gave ra:om
mcnJ.aoon .. on eiJ!hl thmg.~ that 
nred I(} be te'>~.>hcd. McKenney 
<;a id, 'They·\e &1\en a report 

alread) about 
the 10\lltUIIon, 

th.Jt etfUt.:JUCIO 

at in~lt!Uttnn, 

~lt<o:' 'ali\ ry '"~ 
mini rna I 
&UidCJif'K'<,,jU-.t 

otaling ~ure 

that ln,IIIU· 
11on' tid the 

"/ would fee/very confi
dant in saying ... that 

there will be significalll 
changes in the instiwtion 

in the areas we \·e di.f· 

about JU~t a 
handful, jU\I I 

re~o~.linlclhlnas. 
that we nctd to 
(.i\an&f:." 

NKU hu a 

\CO bo..,IL 
cussed ... monthpenod 10 

~..pen!. then a 

-Jim McKenne~ ~:;:tme~: t~UIII the) 
noN to du to 
Pf\'''.k ~er· -------- the mtended 

'han&Cfl .. ,n be 
!lent bkl to SACS Generally 
SAC'S ~o~.11illf.:r.:ept 11 and /'iKU \\tU 
be rt·oa:n~iit~ for 10 more )eaDo 

""~ lt!l' I.LU· 
denh ... ...uJ J1m ,_kKmney. the 

Jf.,luJ) tllfC'(.:!(Ir 
'iACS prm kio: a book called 
Colt:~ toeH-ry Thhqde hlhe\iUT'IC ffl'aJitn..U· 
,.,hotll "' pro\uJe the m•mm<.~l 
J;Uir.khnn r\'C'I) v.:honll\ rtqUit-e<J 
tolnl!t'l lnthclxw'IL.thc~areO\cr 

~JJ •·mu,f ~tah:menb. the ..pec1ftc 
thlllll" the tn'UIUtlflll mu-.t do \tl 

O!«t JUitklint,.. 
I ur eH:'I') "mu..a· "todement 1n 

th~ book, /'it\t 1\oa it me folder In 
the htroll)' V.lth du.umentalion oi 
hu•w that &likki~MI\ brtn&-' 

Y. hell the ~·ll:crc..iiutMtrl 

proc ht'JIDi.SAC'SfiN~ a 

tUIIttrl,lflthe '>(IIJthem TtJ!tlf\ 
But th1, ume NKU 1• a p1lot 

10\ll(UI!(In 1n the ·CredllatiOO 
~' NKU ,acb ttl decide .,...hat 
, .. ,ue,. ~ ""ork Ill)(! et~t.abhsh 

cunmtJtltt\o to ki('IL. mto ,.1\altou!IJ 
be done about the IM>Ueio, .. , ,.elias 
SACS ~>:urlll"'ltl loc.Lat tht docu 

·Y.e re ll pdnt tno.tttulrOO 111 a 
nrv. form •• lt,f :'l'Cd•tlt-

S... SA<;S, Page 3 

The Northemer wants to know what 
you think about the articles, pictures, 
editorials, columns and cartoons fea-

tured in this weeks issue. 
Send your letters to the editor at: 

The Northerner 
University Center Room 209 

Highland H lghts, KY 41099-9044 

SACS 
accredited NKU in the rail. 

Frank taid. "We are making 
million dollar decisions without 
any representauon from the 
President's (Votruba) Cab1ne1." 

Some of the "must" statementJ 
that NKU must work on complct· 
ing are. maintaining and replac
ing technology. providing ade
quate starr to maintain technolo
gy. student computer competency 
and raculty training on how to 
use computer technology . the 
memorandum said. 

Frank added. "We set up faculty 
with computers but don't give 
them instruction on how to mte· 

The committee hopes that this 
position would beller centralize 
decis ion making and planning. 
and &•"e suppon for the future of 
technology at NKU . 

Another recommendation i ~ a 
one credit hour course for fresh
man on basic computing. In this 

A recommendation that is more 
than two years away. ~a•d 

Michael Thom~on. Director of 
Academic Computing. enable~ 

students or advisors to rcaister 
ror courses over the Internet. 
Included in this recommendation. 
the memorandum sa id faculty 
would hne on-line access to stu· 
dent transcripts so they could 
properly advise them. 

A final recommendation is the 
encouragement of freshman by 
the Orfice or Academic 
Computing to buy a computer. 

It is the responsibility of NKU 
to prepare its students because 
"More and more professional 
JObs require computer skill s," 
Frank said. 

• 

• 

Wednesday, March 4, 1998 3:30pm- 5:00pm & 6:00pm- 7:30pm 
University Center Ballroom 

Meet with top local and regional employers who are hiring for 
Professional Career Positions 

Network for your future 
Professional dresullll..cnpies_.oouu:esu.me required 

Sponsored by the Career Development Center 

Meet Representatives from: 

AFLAC 
Aerotek 
Alliance Research 
American Computer Soluttons 

American General Finance 

881 Marketmg Servtces., Inc. 
Banech Group 
Boy Scouts of Amenca 
CBS Personnel 
CUICumati Bell lnfonnatioo Systems 
Computer Assoctates lntemanooal 
Compuwarc Corporabon 

Enterpnse Rent-A .car 
Fidelity Investments 

ftftb Third Banlc-Mtdwest Pymt. System 
Fortislnveston, Inc. 
Gap Dtstributlon Center 
General Revenue Corporation 

Great American Insurance 

Great Ammcan Ltfe lnsurtnee 
Huntinaton National Bank 

John Hancock Financial Services 
Kroger Company 
Mass Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
McAlpm's 
Munal of Omaha 
Norwest Fma.ncial 
OpmPorub!es 
Parlt Natiocal o.nk 
Pomeroy Computer Rcsowees 
Pmruer Car Rental 
Prov1dent Bani 
Rose Tmnincx 
SDRC 
Stbcy Cline 
Software An:hiteciJ 
Square D Company 
Staples, In<. 
Slate Farm lnsur~nce 
Talbert Howe 
U.S. Clatotlll Se!VIce 
U.S. Navy Officer Proarams 

Tips to make the most of Career Expo 98 
Drets appropnately and rtmtmber to bnq 
coptet of yow resume. 

Create the Ideal resume - It should be abort, 
lhatp, and dl&tsttble tn cme rrunu!e's 

rndmJ by an emplo)'tl'. Make 111r< yoor 
resume g m<mOrable but totally 
profeutonal 

Use&ood quahty PLAIN paper Foraet 
plCIUlti,II'PhlCI, toior<d paper, funky 
pnnt stylet- thty don't leave a potttlve 

trttpreSJIOO. 

Know yoor resume and your bock&round 10 

you'"' able to tell an <mployer what you 
blve to otTer 

Analyze your tnttresu., Wlls, ud work 
valutt and detcnrune your caretr fOCUJ 
before you anend C.rttr Expo '98. 

It d up to you to sell employm oo YOW' 
qualtftcaUOttS Koow the typet of skills t1tat 
employen are moe:t mterttted 10. 

Door Prize $300 professional dress gift certificate to McAlpin's 
sponsored by the Career Development Center and McAlpin's 

• 

• 
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FEES: Going Up Senior Assessment Survey esults Are In 
From Page 1 

lnatcd, If a ltudent takes 1$ hours, the 
tudent Will pay $1.5. 
The money for thh surcharae aoes to 

the pun:ha.se of classroom material and 
support of the hbrary. The money raised 
from the removal of the up will ao 
directly to Improvements of Steely 
Library. 

""The Increase in money will help to 
buy more new boob, more computer 
term1nals and more Internet access," 
Paul Gaston, Vice President of 
Academ•c Affairs, said, "'The money 
coll«ted Is ded1catc:d for the library. It 
doesn't pay any other upc:n.ses." 

Also inc luded in the budac:t is the $20 
athletiC fee. Althouah there wu an 
attempt to eliminate the fee when foot· 
ball was not passed, it will continue to 
be charac:d . 

" In the process of investin& in the pos· 
sibility of a football team, we noticed 
how far behind NKU was compared to 
other Division II schools," Norlc:en 
Pomerantz, Assistant Vice President of 
Student Affairs. said. 

"'This fee wi ll enable us to improve 
and enhance our athletic program and 
meet the Title IX and &~nder equity 
requirements," she said. 

The studen t government supports 
many of the fees . but is opposed to the 
housing and parking violation increases. 
However, the increases were passed by 
the Board of Regents as a package. 

Overall. r~es at NKU are comparative 
to other universities in the state. In the 
1996·97 school year. fees at NKU 
total~d $150. which ranked fourth 
among the eight stat~·fundc:d univc:rsi· 
ties. 

Morehead State Un iversity topped out 
at $ 175 per semester, while Kentucky 
State University had the lowest in the 
state with $105. 

By Chad Show•ller 
Gtrttrol MOMitr 

A report rc:lei.Kd In 
December 1997 showed the 
Jnlde ttnton pve Nonhem 
Kentucky Unwen1ty. 

"What Sen•on Tell U1 ... a 
report from the re5UIU of the 
199$-96 Senior A.uc:wnent 
Survey ahowed how tenJC:n 
rllnked topics that ranaed 

more than 8 yan to complete thc:1r blk:hc:· 
lor'l degree. Approllimatc:ly 33 pcn:ent of 
tenion cited "a reqmred cour.e or cour~e 

"I 7. I pen:tnt of busi
n~ss majors took more 

than 8 years to complete 
their bachelor's degree " 

were not ava1lable" 
asarea.~fortakma 

cula1100, reference. llf J)C1'IO!hlul 'ICrYile' of 
Stctly Library 

•Parkma wa.• the lov.e\t runked \CrH~.;c: uf 
Northern Kentlkky Univc:"'•ty, cl!l'!Ciy fol 
kwoed by Fmancial AKI St-r\.•~o;c 

•Students indtcatcd that thc•r colkae expc 
nence oven~ll helped to m1pm ... e thc•r 
"problem .wMvmg and analyu~.;al thm~mtf' 

killS. 

from advisors to paftiiiJ. -Department of 
w;: ::;:u a:.;,ho;:: lnldtutional Research 

sc:me,ters to fin• h 
the1r dearee- Se\·enal 
bu 10~~~ ma,on abo 
c1ted "wort obhaa· 
uons" ~another rea. 
'1011 for the1r pu .. 
liOn delay 

Chns Gre&OI')'. a ra~.hollc:levl 10n j:tadUlltC, 
'*ho took pan in th•~ auewnc~ te'>l \llld 
that 1he enJOYed her e'<pmeoce at NKl; '' I 
had a areat lime and meta IOC of people. If I 
d1dn't ha••e !0 many jolh when I \U' rethnJ 
my deeru. I v.oold ha\c lo"ed 1!1 pan~<.:lp.~te 

l'l'l(nJOuni\·e~ltylll:ll\oltiC\,"QI'l'J:OI')'\IId advantqe o( '*hile they were 

•Neatly 81 percent 
of all studenL• report· 
ed \Ome !10ft of delay 

students. m Jrllduahon. Greaory's e.11peneoce " <mul:ar 111 oche" 
at NKU. Accordmg to 1he un.ey. \CmOf'<o' •1 7.1 percent o( bu ;ness majors took •1 3 percent ohen10f'\ nev~ u~ the e1r· 

SACS: RE-ACCREDITATION 
From Page 2 

tk.ln. They're tryina this on cc:nain 
selected schools to see how the 
process works. And if it wortts well. 
then they' ll make it the 1tandard 
model," McKenney said, 

and be sent to the SACS consultat1"e 
comminee that will be cormng •n 
April. The consultative committee 
will review the mformauon, then 
come to NKU and draw the11 own 
cooclusM:lns and they will wntc: a 
report and send n to President 
VoiNba. 

President Votruba will take th1s 
information and decide what to do 
withiL 

DPS officc:n responded to 
Woodcrc:\t apartmenl.'l '" refer· 
eoce to a 'Creammg female 
Upon amval, the officers met 
With a crying female and a 
male who were having an 
araument about their relation· 
stup. Both pcrc.ons d1d not 

want the pr!:SCnce of the pohce 
at the scene and stated that 
their confrontation waJ pri,·atc: . 

OPS otf!Cft'S responded to 
Kentucky Hall1n refc:l'l'nce to a 
domc:si:!C d1spote. Upon arrival 
the officers obser. ed a male 

m~oh·emcnt '" \tudcnt a.,;t•v•t•« averaaed 
11!' thin ~lOOm" acf'O\ the~•aht elltr.:ur· 

n,;ular tK.:IIHitc: h\tcd in the ~urvc:y. Alfl"IO\t 
hlilf f4~ I pen;tnt) of <.e.mOA in the lowe 1 
gl'<llk p:unt a"mr.we fii'OUP reponed ~nd•na 
thl'ft or fewer hc)Un on campus. Nearly 50 
pen:ent of \lll<knl\ work from 21-40 houn 
per v.c:ek 
llnwev~. mtl"ot of the ~tudent\ that took 

the 'ur.ey did ha"e one thmJ '" common. 
N1ne out of ten 'ICOII.If'l \trongly agreed wtth 
the 'l.atuntnt, '"I would hl&hly recommend 
NKll 111 another "udent" 
~ \UI"\ey I f'CqUI~ for all Sludents Who 

ha\C UIOlplctt:d 9() 'ICnJC<>t~ hour.. or tudy. 
The UAI\~I'Ity I~ required by the 5Catc of 
KentUI.:~Y 10 <.c: '"udents that arc gradu· 
Ill In[! 

A "erbal confrontation 
u~;(;urred between female A and 
fc:m;Jle H. Female A refused to 
lc:a\e the mom of female B dur· 
mg an argument. After DPS 
off~een e'(plamed to femak A 
thut 'he would need to leave, 
"he agreed and left. 

A OPS officer stopped a 
\Chicle on University Drh·e 
that had no '"'ignia attached to 
the rear liccn'le plate. The reg· 
•~trnuon for th1s vc:h•cle came 
back C:'(p!red as of December 

There are several staaes of this new 
model of ~itation. It's a two
pronged process. While SACS 
revkws information on NKU and 
says what has to be changed, NKU 
tw the opportunity to pk:k areas to 
concentnde on what they feel need ...... 

For the past two yean. the self· 
study committees hav~ been working 
on four different i.ssues: technology. 
advising and roune offerings. part· 
time reliance and developmental 
instn.JCtion. 

"I would feel ~·cry confidant in 5:1Y· 
ing that u a outgrowth of th1s enl!re 
process that thcrt will be sigmf!Cant 
changes in the instituuon m the art"as 
we've discus.sed. I don't C:llactly 
know what the changes will be. but 
the process has cenamly brought all 
of these issues to focus and 1t's gotten 
klcsofdiscussion, it has the attention 
of everybody and I know it will JUSt 
not be dropped. We just wouldn't 
allow that to happen," McK~nnc:y 

Wd. 

:l.fe;:k r::~as ~~~:oc~ woman who had fallen when a con· =~ffi~:" o:= :~=~~ 
di~ly when appn:~QChed by crete "cp ga\oe way. The woman for October 1998 on the front 
the otf.cen. He stated that he had fallen on her lower bad. and plate. Howe\et, this insignia 
and his fiancct w·c:re ha ... mg wa~ tran~ported 10 St. Lu~c: Ea\t by was registered to a 1987 
personal problems wh•ch Cold Spring Squad. DPS took note Uonda. whereas. the ~·ehiele 
!'l'suhed in loud emotional out· of other ~tep~ that needed to be that wa' 'itoppcd was a 1997 
bur;ts. repaired in the Nor~c: and Woodcrc~t Saab. 1lle driver of the vehicle Just in the past two weeks these 

committees have made their recom
mendations. Now their recommenda
tions will go through a final revision 

DPS responded to a 
areas. and reponed 11 to m11inte· was cited for e.11pired registra· 

tion and improper display of 

__j 

Improved Advising 

Dean's Scholarship 
1998-1999 Academic Year 

A Future NKU Goal 
B) 1-'orl"f'it Berkshirt 
Sw(JRrpor1tr 

1nere i~ wme discussion as to the 
~a.\011 for the a!h 1smg problem at 
NK . One reason g1\~n is that lhere 
" no rewards system for professors. 
The a\erage umc needed for ade· 
quate 11ttention per student is c:stimat· 
cd 10 be one hour. Most advisors are 
-.catcd 11o1th 3()...4() studentS. so that is 
an add!llonal 40 hours of work, out· 
\Ide of das~ and re~arch tune. that 
the) are expected to do for free. 

Each year numerous Dean's Scholarships are awarded 
to recognize and honor outstanding academic accom

plishments of students currently enrolled at NKU. Each 
scholarship will cover full in-state tuition for the 

academic year. 

Eligibility criteria are as follows: 
1. Completion of no fewer than 60 credit hours 

2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.50 
3. A declared major at NKU. 

4. Attendance in fall and spring semesters of 
the current academic year and completion of 

at least 18 credit hours over the two semesters. 
5. Enrollment as a full-time student throughout 

the fall and spring semesters of the award 
year. 

6. Students holding full-year tuition scholar
ships are not eligible. 

Beginning February 27 application forms may be obtained from 
departmental office. Students must submit applications to a faculty 
member of their major on or before March 27. 

During Spnng Re!l"trollon. were 
y·ou or <oomeone you ~now locked 
out of ada\\ ~ou need for gradua
tion~ 

Ina 199~·1994-.cmor,un.ey. :u.s 
percent of \Cmor. at NKU c1ted 
"cour.e\ not a\>JiiJhlc" a~ the 1\'a~m 
for their graduJtwn dJte hcmg 
delayed 

Wh1lc add•ng more General 
Requirement '>Cah 1\ one V..:J} to 1\.~· 
t1fy the prohkm, the maJor l'O~m 
of the SoUihern A'"x·iauon of 
Colk~e" and Sl.:ho.;1l' (SACS I «If 
'>tud) 'U'> tile !Jd, ol "} 'temallc 
lower-di\1\IOn unJcrsr.M.Juate ad\ I\ 
mg. and the relaled retentll.lll.md Jll.'t· 
Sl'itencc: of \ tu· 
dents. 

Da\ 1d Eme1)'. D~rector of the 
AcademiC Ad' •~mg Resource 
Center, -.a1d that for e\ery advisor 
they ha\e,thcre are 667 students that 
a(h 11.0r i' re~ponsible for 

loa \Ur.e) of ENG 1011291 stu· 
dent,, pnmanl) cons1stmg of sopho
'~' and JUnior.., 24 percent of 
1hcm 'Olld that they were not C\'en 

aware of who 
thtiradvisorwas. 

J I nl 

McKenne~. the 
-.elf·~lud) dm:l."· 
tOI'",I~CUm:"nll) In 

charge ol an 
AJ,Nng Ta\~ 

Fon.:e thai" tal· 
mg a cloo.cr I(M.._ 

"More is required than but 97 ptfCCnl of 

merely keeping up with :; :~t .... ~: 
curricular rule changes." them. Students 

-SACS Report 
ronJ,;,ed the!radvi· 
wr. h•ghly on 
a\erJge. and 64 
percent !.aid the) 
would recom· 
mend their advi. 

at the ad\'l'llllC 
\ltuallonat NKL 
1lle t;ommlltt'1.''' purptl\C ., 111 ~cncr 
ate quc .. t1011~ tholl \Ioiii he p.l..c.-d to 
OOfl\Ult<lllh lfo~n SA("S whu 111111 he 
'i~1tmg NKL" m Apnl 

Thet;omm•ttceh.hhl><nre\IC\Ioln¥ 
the \lluoliiOfl .11 NKl lnr the fU't t~~>o 
)Can and lw\ latnl.--d llUt 'oeH'rJI\Ur· 
\C)\Whclphctt~·rull<k-r.tanJit The 
ba"1' olthe Stro~1~11•.: lt..•lt Stut.l) pm· 
p:~ b) 1\1\l 1\ m limo.•, ol 1-ouJ. 
tela!) HlfNr..imt. hu~~o ~.m thf:o um 
\er.tt) hcltt-r nutd1 lh m'tru..'llunal 
\taffinJ an..J n:-.uun.:e' ttl 'tuoJo.·nt 
enrollmtnt' 

'\ome ulthe 11..1~' the) h.t\1.' pro 
posed to enh .• rt~:e thJ\ " better tmn 
maoffll"ult) lftlo.hl'ln,,..n..Jthcu 
of t«hrM~OI) •~•wJ them Only \~ 
pen:ent of the filll;ult) 'ur.e)e..l r.tJtod 
them h 11 ~J"iift'd tulld\l..e tu 
denb Ill JCOft"<Jl tuJI,., Si\l) fiH= 
pe~.:ent ol the: liiLuhy leh \lo II ~ 
partJ to adH-.c ... tu..h.~nt~o m t"'-"•r 

"'•JO< 
Although tiM! lik:Ult) at NKl ldt 

thr ad"'''"' al NKll ....... , •H""'I • 
8:t7 pt"fl"t'lll lt-h 11 ww. ~\tf(••nrh 

UUJ'Il}f14111 

"M'Iflt\afnend 
llm\e\Cr. 48 percent of ~tudents 

\UI'\C)C'd \lilted thctr IKh 1-.ot encour· 
a~c' them to a~~ume an acme role 1n 
thc1r rduGIIIOnJI planmng b) learn· 
11111 NKL fn!Uirements 0\era.ll.lhe 
an'\\Cf'> t<l the \tudent Ul"ot')S ~UJ· 

ae,tth.a.t tlk·y .u"e well u.tJ~f.ed 11o1th 
thm .Ji.IH-.111[1 t'\J)t'nt'OCC\ at NKU. 

AUJre,,mi the l"liC ol lr1llftlnJ, 
the 1-.,ocuii\C ~ummat) from lhe 
\<-11 Slud) h--ue Comrruttec ~ 
• Jt " JM)( UIK:omrnoa for ne~~o faculty 
Ill~ thrown untrau~ed mto the deep, 
\."(lid w.ucn ul ~~.:adennc ad"•~•nJ If 
an tn IIIU\Iolfl 1~ JOinJtO be C00\11'1lt· 
ted tO quaht) ..J\1 IRJ, a i)stem of 
tDJmnJ n«d to be e,tabJ•\hed for 
new facult)" 

111 urder l1ll' thl'o 10 OCCUf", "Tr&~nma 
o..-cJ tn ene<~IIJlQ<..) an unde....aand
mg ot d•ff~~nt t)pe~t of student , 
lll'ohtull(~ a.nJ curri~ular 1nforma· 
llolfl, ww.l ~lauooal ._1llsa.nd k.no.,.,l· 
\."ligt. M•w "requ1red lhan n rely 
~ Jl•ng up 11o1th cumt;ula.r rule 
\. h4111f'·" •·\""tlfdmg to the 'iACS 

""'" 
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NKU Squad Head And Shoulders Above The Rest 
Out Of Bounds 

,....-..-~ By Tony 

•IAt'!la l Bosch 
A.uistant 
Sports Editor ..... ...-. 

Fan~ who entered Rcgcnl~ Hallla£1. 
Thunday n1ght for the Northern 
Kentucky Uni\·cr~tty men's basket
ball same prob;~bly thought they 
were stcppmg onto the~~ of "ER.'' 

With <,0 momy key pla)crs hob
bhng around with battered knees. 
swollen lymph node.~. and dislocated 
elbows. wmc of the NOI"\e fruthful 
had 81\Cn up on the1r allmg team. 

fkma an unheralded hero of the 
hanl"oo.l '"n'tea.'y r,pe~:\ally at a 
~hool hl..e NKU, v.hK:h 1 not CXIII:I· 
ly kno"'n (Qt •l~ fJCry t:ru"'d. 

"Sometime\ I feel hl.e I'm yellmg 
atabrkk wall,"uKlCI)IC)' Fi~k. 

Fi\k, along w1th h•~ 16tcammat~. 

may be the m<Kt unaJ!f'fCCiated ath
lct~ at NKU. In f;llt, about the only 
t1mc the home C"-""d ocknowlcd~ 
the chccrk:adcn 1<~ \\<hen they start 
chucking free basketball~ and hats 
mtothc \lamb 

'"They are the un,uns hcrues.'' ~;ud 
chccrleadmg cooch S.mdy Ha..<~.'OOO. 

"People: don't real17.e the 'lacriftceS 
they put mto v.hat they do." 

lla..~M)fl •·md in addition to practic· 
ing 2~ houn a "-ttk year-round. the 
-;quad ~IS summer cam~"- and exhi
bitions to rruse moocy for cqu•pmcnt. 
In rtlum,the chcerlcadci", except for 
the freshmen. retti\C 250 a seme.c;
terforthelrefforts. 

Sophomore B•ll Pilsnm wd fan 
at other umvmttiC can be even k\~ 
accommodatma 

"At the Univero.•ty of Swthcm 
Indiana, the fan~ mcd to ret u~ 

k~ekcd out," Pilgram \aKI '1ncre 
JU I wa~n't much ~pace for u~ llley 
told .u.~ to ret the (heck) out of the 
w•y 

Oe<iptte a lot of adver.tty. the 
chcerteaden ha\e u!OC!d thc1r pep to 
pave the way to ~i' conS«ull\·e tnp<~ 
to the Oivi~ion II nat1onal chamri· 
onsh1ps. 'The pa..<>t three )'eaf'. the 
c;quad hM fim~hed m the top three 
and appeared on ESPN 

Pilgram smd tcle\li~IOil C'JX"'tm: ,, 
only one of the fnnge benefit<~ of 
being a cheerleader for the Norse 

"We get the 'lame pnv1legc' the 
other athletes do," 'laid P1lgrnm "We 
get tO register early for da~<.C\ and 
""e get the Athlttl~; Department 
ncv.'ilcttcrin themtul" 

ha\-e to ~wipe our J.D. cards." 
Genma an NKU crowd fired up 

may be a.• dtlftcult a.~ . carttnaa mosh 
J'lt 11 a Rany M1111ilow conttn. but 
thedtcer1e~ha\·eafewallle5in 
the l-TQ..-.·d to help them accornphm 
1he1r m•~~~on 

Fre.,hman Janine Madonia said the 
-~quad really appreciates the ~ffc:x'ts of 
Chn~ Roag~. infamou!l leader of the 
\llkknt~tion. 

"IJ<lfi'takc.<~careof thefan~••the 
oppo..1te end of the coort.'' Madonua 
~o~~~id. ''Our JOb I.Srtally fun when he 
help<; &et the crowd invoh·cd.'' 

llas.son 'laid she hopes the univer
~••Y bc~m.s to reali1.e what a positi\·e 
role model the squad is. 

Aflcrthc KWC victory. at leMtone 
Noroe fan was impre~sed by 
II;Lo;son\o;quad. A!> u~ual. the NKU cheerleaders 

rcfu~ to gi\C up hope. With their 
help from the ba..o.chne, the None 
shool. off thctr ~ariou~ slmgs. ban
dage~. and il.'t pack.<o and ~mashed 
Great Lake~ Valley Conference giant 
Kentucky Wesleyan before a sell-out 
crowd. 

And $250 doesn't e~nctly go a 
long way. e~pecially ..-.hen the squad 
pay<~ its own way to ctx.-er at games 
on the rood. 

Pilgram·, teammate. Joe ~!ru ne<,, 

also looks on the bright 'ide. 
"We can walk nght into the health 

center:· Haines ~aid. "We don't e\·en 

Sophomore Kevm Se1bert left 
Regent~ fl ail Thufl>day night \\<ith a 
huge gnn. clutchmg a blue basketball 
ernbhuooed with the Arncrislop logo. 

" I lo\e the NKU cheerleaders.'' 
Seibert said. "'They ga\e me a free 
ba.\l.etball!" 

Jeff McCurry /Tht Northmler 
CHEERS: The nationally acclaimed NKU thrtrleadlng squad per· 
forms for the Homecoming Crowd. 

Senior Night A Success For Battered Norse 
By Chris Cole 
Spom Editor 

It has been said that an animal is 
most dangerous when it ha~ been 
wounded. 

Someone s hould have told that to 
the Ke ntucky Wesleyan College 
Panthers. 

Last Thursday the Panthers. 
ranked No. 4 in the country. entered 
Regents Hall expecting to crui~e to 
victory. Instead, they were beaten 
by the battered and bruised Nor~e of 
NKU 83-76. 

"I thinl. thi s sends a mes~age out 
to all of Division II basketball:· 
NKU head coach Ken Shield!> ~aid 
following his team's win. 

NKU entered the game with ~ev
eral question marks. 

Senior center Cliff Clinton. the 
team's leading scorer and rebounder 
(1~-~ points and 8.8 rebound~ per 
game). was nursing an mnamed 
lymph. 

came when Cl inton said he was 
ready to play. 

" I didn't know until seven min
ute~ left in tile pregame that C li ff 
wa~ going to go;· Shie lds said. 

" Beating them here tonight with 
Cliff's inJury wa~ a task 
that wa~ going to be so 
arduou~ . I didn't know 
1f we wou ld do it," 
Shield~ added. 

Shie lds sa id of the 
prospect of playing 
KWC wichout Clinton, 
"Without him. I don't 
know 1f ..-.e could pos~i· 
bly beat them." 

C hnton. too. was 

that Panther center Antonio Garcia 
was the best player in the confer· 
ence, Shields said. " I really th ink 
that Cl iff is right up there at the 
top." 

NKU junior Todd C lark agrees. 
" If he (Garcia) 

is the be\t player 
in our conference 
thenthatis justa 
total insult to our 
confe r e n ce." 
Clark said. "And 
if he is one of the 
best p laye rs in 
Division II bas
ketball . then that 
is j ust a total 
insu lt to Divi!Cion 
II basketball.'' 

rehe\ed that he could 
contribute. "Yep. 
There was a doubt." Brian Lawhon C linton said 
,aid the Norse sen ior. fo llowing his 
la~t regu lar season home game. 
"But I don't think anybody can stop 
u~ \\hen \\e're at the top of our 
game:· 

Though Clinton did not start for 
NKU. he did contribute . He scored 
I~ pomt<; off the bench and pulled 
down 14 rebounds. 

Garc ia i<~ a good rebounder. but that 
"all he really doe~ is rebound.'' 

Garcia lini shed with five 
rebounds and 24 points. 

"But most of his point<~ came from 
one foot out or from the free-throw 
line," C linton said . Garcia ~hot 10-
for-12 from the free -throw line. 

Jeff McCurry /Tht Norther11er 
REBOUNDING HI\ TILE: NKU freshman Adam Norwell (42) 
battles Norse senior Cliff Clinton (44) ror a rebound. 

Junior forward Scott MaNon. the 
third leading scorer for the Nor~e 
with 11.9 point~ per game. was 
returning from a dislocated left 
elbow. NKU also had t..-.o guard~. 
senior Demond Lane and junwr 
Aaron Fehler. with ankle ailment ~ 

The b1ggest breal.. for the Norse 

Shields ~aid after the game that 
Clinton had sent out a statement. 
When a~ked to comment on KWC 
head coach Ray Harper 's suggestion 

The Norse ..-.ere led by freshman 
Brian Lawhon who ~cored 20 
points. including three-for-five from 
three point range and nine-for-nine 
from the foul line. 

A Lesson In Norse Mythology 
Cole's Pit 

By Chris 
Cole 

Sports Editor 

The Darlctr Sidt of Sports 

I nt\er tlloogh I'd be happy to get 
a tattoo. 

But if the NKU men'-; ba.~ketball 
team continue~ to be workl·beatm 
and advance' to the Ehte Eight, 
l v.-111 

lbat'' bocau-.c l'\e got a big mouth 
In the Nov. 12 Ba~ketbal l Preview 

m ~North~~', Cok's Pit sent a 
challenge out 10 the team. 

"lf NKU make~ntothe EhteEight 
lhi \ )'eat, I Will ~ha\e my head, pterce 
myearandgetaf\iorsetattoo." J fool 
i<.hly'iaid 

When the banged-up Non.e came 
together to beat No. 4 Kentucky 
W leyan College last Thunday. I 
~ali1ed I might be ~re..-.ed 

That'"' ri~ht Head 'ihlwed, ear 
ptertcd and permanently marked. 
Pretty f,Cal'j <,jght . huh? 

But I'll do 11 
I'll do 11 becalbt I wd I ..-..ould 

l'\e made my bed and I am w1lhna 10 

he mit 
And though 11 r.ocl • I'm more 

than..-..Jtlmgtodllltbtuu l behe\e 
the teoun hb accompli~ fJl(ft th1~ 

Ka.<oOO than any other leiUII tn NKU 

ho<tooy 
Even more th.m the Cluxton, 

MOOftl and M1aor national runnrr·up ._... 

A 101 wa~ y, ritten a boot those 
teams. They hme been anomted and 
their legacy ..-..11 h.,.e on fore\er. 

lfthis\Ca-.on\cast--compri~of 

the extn~ from )Car\ pa.<i..OO and a 
few new face,--i'i able to return to 
Loui~.,.ille in M;ll\;h, they will have 
done <;Omclhmg that is peri'laps a<; 

1mportam a<; thetr predeces<;Ors. 
They will ha\e kept the legacy 

ali\e and kept NKU on the map. 
Sometmlt!\ l..eepmg )OOr reputation 
can be harder than eanung 11 

Clu"ton, Moon: and Minor ne\er 
had "doobtmg 'lboma'iCS" to ..-.·ooy 
alxlut. be<:au~ no one expected any· 
thing more than hard ""ork 

Thi!. ~a\01'1. the NONe had a stan· 
dart! to li\e up to. They had to 
replace the \Chool\ all-ume as!>•Sli 

leader. all-time relxlund leader and 
all-time basl.etball free-thro" hero. 

I can'trtmember how many tune~ 
I heard about the nearly ~-(XX) point\ 
theteam..-.a!>losmg 

Hell. I can't ~member how many 
tinw:-; I WROTE about the nearly 
~.()(X) powt~ the team "'3!> lor;mg. 

And when e\eryone began to "-rile 
off the program as a <;~,:hool ..-.ho·~ 

lud, "'as runnmg out, the team began 
W1nmng ball game'i. 

The Li~tem'ICn continued to dt\e 
for IOO"oe ball~- - and e~en recrui ted a 
third in Brian LaY. hun 

Chff Chnton contmued to <;chool 
defenden and ..core I :'I pomh e\ery 
mght and Todd Clark coounued to 
perfect h• spm-mme 

From the \el)' begmmng, ..-.hen 

JUnior transfer Scott Marston dislo
cated hi~ left elbow during the sum
mer. tlus team chose to fight the odds. 

No Mar<>ton di~ located elbow, 
Clark suspension, MaJ"iton d1skx:ated 
elbow or MaJ"iton dislocated elbow 
{he <,ub<.equently dislocated it two 
more tinle~) was gomg to stop them 
from ochie\mg their goal. 

Neither ..-.ere Sprained anldes, tech· 
nical fouls or a ~v.ollen Clinton 
lympll node 

The Nor-.e held the•r around. They 
ha\e \\011 through it all. 

And though th" S(juad may not 
h\e fore\er in Norse mytholoay like 
the Cluxton, Moore and Mtnor 
team.,, they may Mill lea\e their 

marl< 

STAROFTHE 

WEEK 

Name: 
Sport: Men's Basketball 
Accomplishment: Clinton scored 
15 points and grabbed 14 rebounds 
against Kentucky Wesleyan. He also 
scored 17 agaln~t Bellarmlne College. 

Clark added 16 po ints and eight 
rebou nd s for NKU. helping the 
Norse push their record to 21-~ 

( 1 ~-3 GLVC). 
NKU a lso got a boost from fn:sh· 

man Adam Norwell, who started for 
the third time . Norwell played 16 
minutes, contributing seven points 
on a perfect thn:e-for· three from the 
field . He also grabbed two 
rebounds. 

Junior guard Kev in Listerman 
scored nine points. dished off five 
assis ts and grabbed fi ve steals a lso. 

N KU's goal a ll season has been to 
return to Louisv ille, Ky .. for the 
Elite Eight . On Saturday. the Norse 
had a preview when they beat the 
Knights of Bellarmine College 83· 
69. 

Senior Demond Lane scored 12 of 
his 14 poi nts in the second half. 
while Lawhon and Clinto n each 
poured in 17 for the victorious 
Norse. 

BC had won se~en straight goi ng 
into Saturday's matchup. 

The Norse will host Indianapolis 
(14-12 overall , 8· 10 GLVC) on 
Tuesday in the firs t round of the 
GLVC Tournament, with the winner 
facing the Be11armine/Southern 
Indiana winner on Friday at 
Kentucky Wesleyan. 
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Anna, •• .over 
Photo l:.tlitor 
~72-~260 

Visualization 
Ahout twenty 'tudcm' from a been ~ccn before by nm~t ~tu· 

photojournali~m clt1ss were dents. The~c new-found photo· 
assigned to photograph Northern JOUrnalists captured the beauty 
Kentucky University for and uniqueness of the university 
"Architecture Today:· campus through the eye of the 

What these students came out camera lens. 
with was amazing. They proved once again that it's 

It was a fresh look at the cam- not WHAT you see, it's HOW you 
pus from angles that have never see it. 

UTLOO 
5 

! . t'l 
,, '•'< '. -

• • Ap rec1a 100 
By Anna Wtavtr 
Photo Editor 

'"The concrete jungle" has 
become somewhat of a cliche 
when it comes to describing 
NKU's campus. 

In fact. it's rare that any good 
comments will come out of having 
a discussion about the look of the 
campus. 

It has been described as ugly. 
boring and mundane by students. 
Fortunately. not everyone has this 
attitude. 

President James Votruba once 
said that to him the campus radi
ates vibrance and energy. Not 
only does he ha,·e a positive out
look for the po!>sibilities of this 
university. he can also look out 
onto the uni"er;ity positively (it 
helps that his office has a great 
view. too). 

As a student. however. you may 
not be as concerned as the 
President with the vibrance. ener
gy. and the long tenn goals of 
NKU. You go to classes everyday 
and wonder "Was there a sale on 
concrete the day they decided to 
build this campus?" And although 
the "Way Do" n East" statue is 
surrounded by heated contro,ersy. 
your eyes may still marvel at the 
sight of it for one reason 
COLOR! 

Then again. you don't attend 
NKU for the buildings. You come 
for what is inside them. You come 
forsmallclassesthatare taught by 
qualified professors at a fraction 
of the price of other schools. 

But aesthetics do matter. For 
tho~ of us that don't just go to 
class and come home. ~tudents or 

faculty that spend up to 12 houl'! 
a day here or live here. we have to 
learn to appreciate the beauty of 
NKU. 

It's not about what the campus 
looks like, it's about HOW you 
look at it. If your eyes scan over 
the campus and all you see is 
sharp edges of concrete, you're 
not looking hard enough. 
Learning to appreciate something 
means looking at it at from angles 
you never would have thought of 
before. 
•Okay. maybe the metal box is 
kind of ugly. but it's pretty neat 
when you see people sitting in 
there. 
•Try hiking up to Skyline on 
John's Hill Rd. After that beer. 
notice how cool NKU looks from 
a bird's eye view. 
-Go down and feed the ducks at 
Lake Inferior. 
•Spend some time hanging out in 
the grass. It's relaJting and thanks 
to El Nino we having some great 
prc·spring weather. 
•Look up the next time you're at 
Steely Library. There are some 
really cool skylights at the top of 
the building. You can also have 
fun riding that neato glass eleva
tor. 

These are just some suggestions 
for helping you get to know NKU 
a little better. and hopefully appre
ciate its beauty in the process. 

But for the hard nose ''brick and 
ivy or bust" types. there may be no 
hope for ever seeing NKU as any
thing but ugly. Building materials 
aren't what makes NKU beautiful 
from year to year. It's the people. 
(FY I- The Natural Science 
Building has ivy growing on it). 

Stacy Ridgway/TIIo
~drum AcMtemlc Center h ... a fun houM reflection In the wlndowa Ita MlghbOr, 
ltHty Library, 

L.orM Cannad!JTM ~ 
Nunn Hell w•• the nrst bufkHn9 on NKU's H~ He6ghta 
Cemput. TM ground brMklng ceremony WN kt 1171. 

'f"'tMU('tl 
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6 FEATURE 
Margie WI 

Featu.d Editor 
512-5260 

THH NOitTHUf'H It, Wcdoc'll..lay, l·ebruary 2:'1. 11/'JK 

A Pose with the Prez 

Campus Calendar 
Thursday, Feb. 26 
• Book discussion on Toni 
Morrison 's "Paradise'' 
• 3:30p.m. UC Faculty/Staff 

Dining room 
• Cholesterol screening 
- NKU Health Office I call 

572-5650 for appointment 
• An African-American 
Genealogy Clinic 

- 12:15 p.m. UCThcatre 
• Military History Lecture 
series 
• 3 p.m. LA417 

Friday, Feb. 27 
• Colors of Leadership con

ference 
-Contact Donna Watts UC 

352 
• NKU symphonic winds 

Concen 

SMILE: Mllci!M 
Patter.on, a pay· 
cho!Ogy mojor ,_ 
Cincinnati, OH, ·---.... ,_ .... _ 
before Thu,.CS.y'a 
pme eplnet 
Kentuc"Y-Weall•n 
to _...,.plcluN 
taken wtth NKU 
Preeklent J•mee - ...... _ gotlng-WOO--by 
APB. 

- 8 p.m. Greaves Hall 

Wednesday, March 4 
• Prayer at the Pole 
- 12 p.m. Nunn Hall pole 

Friday, March 6 
• A Night of Simple 
Elegance 
· 7 p.m. UC Ballroom 

Future of NKU Photography 
·oy Lorrie ~a~ 
Staff R~porttr 

Northern Kentucky Un1Hrsi1y 
photography professor Barry 
Andersen wanted to teach before 
he was even interested in photog
raphy. 

''Teaching was in my bones:· 
Andersen said. 

According to Anderse n. his goal 
throughout undergraduate school 
had always been to teach at the 
college level. " In fact." he said. ··1 
wanted to teach physics before I 
was a photography major." 

Anderson sa id his interests 
switched to photography after a 
trip in 1968. 

"My serious interest in photog
raphy began when I made a trip 
through Europe to India mmtly by 
trainsandbuses m 1%8. \ took a 
lot of pictures. When I came back, 
I thought I "'ould take photogra
phy classes. I took one photogra
phy class and was hooked." 

Andersen graduated from 
California State Umversity 
Northridge in 1913. "That's 
where I grew up," Andersen sa1d. 
"Then I went to the UmHr~•ty of 

. ---.f!.!'rida becau~e of it~uate 
program and fac ulty." 

After earning a Ma~ter of Fine 
Arts degree from the Uni\ersity of 
Florida in 197.5 . Andersen came to 
NKU. " I applied to a number of 
jobs and "'as fortunate to get a JOb 
here . I thought l"d be 
here four or five 
years." 

Andersen has 

Andersen is currently the fac ul
ty regent on NKU's Board of 
Regents. " I'm elected to be the 
voice of the faculty on the Board 
of Regents. which does make pol
icy decisions about what the uni
\<cr<; ity is doing." Andersen said. 

served as head of , . __ ......_ 

" I think. most importantly. 
the facu lty regent has 
access to certain direct 
communication with the 
president and can speak 
about fac ulty concerns, 
issues that we feel are 
im portant to educating 
students wel l." 

NKU's phowgraphy 
program since 1975. 

"'Since l'\ e been 
here "'e have started a 
program In color pho- Barry AnderMn 
tography. There was-

NKU photography 
major Greg Wilhelm
Olsen described Anderson n't much color photog-

raphy in u~ in the early '70!>. In 
the late '70' and into the '80!>. 
color ph01ography started 10 gain 
more populanty w1th artish, so v.e 
now have a color photograph y 
clasl>. That wasashiftoftechnol
ogy I had to be self-taught 1n." 

"'More re(;entl) and e)(Citmg for 
me is ~lf-teachmg m d1gital pho
tography. Digital pb01oaraphy is 
going to revolutionize how pho
tographer~ v.-orl. So v.e're now 
teachina that here .. , v.e\1." 

as very friendly. kind-hearted, 
gentle, and a good teacher. ''He 
works way too hard for the amount 
of money he gets," said Wilhelm· 
Olsen. "He's always here." 

··He's like a dad, a father-fig
ure," David Wischer, a junior 
graphic design major, said of 
Andersen. "He's interested in 
other stuff you're doing besides 
photography. It 's hard to get an 
·A' from him, but when you do, 
)"OU know you deserve it ." 

BARLEYCORN'S 
COLD SPRING 

Immediate openings for full/part time, day or 
evening servers. Excellent training provided. 

Casual, friendly atmosphere provides for a 
great work environment. Apply in person at 

100 Industrial Road, Cold Spring, Ky., 
8:00am-10:30am or 2:00pm-4:30pm, or call 

442-3400 for appt. 

TWO MINUTES FROM NKU! ...., 

Seminar On Slavery: 
Racism in Literature discussed 
Jullt t'uUc:htr 
Stuff Rtporttr 

Or. Robert Wallace, a 
Literature and t..nguaa:e profes
sor , said when he chose to use 
"The Heath Antholoay'' for his 
literature 208 class. he learned a 
lot tlimself. 

Unlike many literature books 
that contain only white authors. 
''The Heath Anthology" is com
piled of many multi-cultural 
works. including many excerpts 
from African-American writers. 

This statement was the basi of 
a paper Andrea Kla~ote rer. a \tu
dent from Munich. Germany. 
wrote for Wallace's c lass 

Klasterer discussed her amaze
ment at Morrison's analogy. and 
the realization that both mcidents 
represented what could happen 
when prejudice bci:ame societal 
law. 

After reading in "The !Ieath 
Antholoay" a Nat1ve American 
myth about how the White Man 
was created. Darla Rosenst iel, a 
junior education major. created a 
painting. 

The painting represented the 

the Native American way of 
th1nking. and the rism1 of t~ 
White Man 's way of thinklna; 
Rosens11el aaid. 

The vision Kerry Simkonis, a 
JUnior rad io and TV major.' 
recehed from the literature in the' 
antholoa:y took the form of a 
poem litled ''The Visit". 

Wall ace read the poem fof 
Simkonis, who cou ld not be pre· 
sent . 

The audience 'at in silence as 
he read. Halfway throua:h the 
poem Wallace teared up, and" 
paused to apologize for geuins: 
emotional. 

The last part of the title. 
"Maysvi lle", came from 
Catherine Clarke, an education 

graduate stu

" It is like revealing the secret 
hi story of the United States," 
Wal lace said. 

In honor of Black History 
Month Wall ace, colleague Dr. 
John Alberti, and four of 
Wallace's past students present
ed. "From Munich to Maysville: 

difference 
between the 
N a I i v e 
Am e ri ca n 's 
perception of 
the American 
frontier and 
Wh ite Man' s 
perception of 
that 

--------- de~~·arke sa id 

Thoughts and Images on Race 
and Slavery From Students in an 
American Literature Survey 
Class." 

"It is like revealing the 
secret history of the 

United States. " 

after dropping 
her chi ldren of( 
a1 sc hool one 
morning 1n 
Maysville. Ky., 
she looked 
across the river 
to see Ohio. 

- Dr. Robert Wallace 
The presentation included the 

students perspective on the works 
in "The Heath Anthology. 

Alberti helped to ed it "The 
Heath Anthology", which he also 
uses in his literature classes. 

"l envy my students because 
they get the opportunity to read 
diverse literature," Alberti said. 

Looki ng back on hi s early edu
cation . he said he was astonished 
he could only name one African 
American author he had read. 

"It was like discovering the 
beauty of the unknown," Alberti 
said about the literature of differ
ent cultures. 

"Slavery is like 200 years of 
Holocaust," Author Toni 
Morrison said , in a -.o~ te levision 

interview about hor novel 
"Beloved", which is inCluded in 
the antholoa:y. 

frontier. 
Her painting 

consisted of a 
silhouette of head with two pro
file s. each facing the opposite 
direction . 

Rosenstiel said, the race of the 
men was undetermined and unim
portanl. 

Each face looked at a differe nt 
landscape. 

One landscape represented the 
Native American 's view of free
dom, with buffalo roaming open 
land. 

The other represented the 
White Man 's way of freedom , 
which is own ing a piece of their 
own land. 

As the sun set in the painting 
on the NltlvC Americao-'!lide. ·It 
'rose on the White Man's side. 

This was to show the passing of 

A LITTLE EDGY 

Cd!oop,..alialool&!fk ...... _IW•P'Wif!OI"

Iua"opocbdwilhallrint.-ond""<i"""'d""pcolobly 

doo\ ... m,.. body. Gooenl N.amon Ccnm hoo halol

poollca\W()pdboik4fMaol.,ohSbma-ba.....lwoy!O 

p..J_,.. .......... olldw,..k,..doo"L 

S"'"'""'""nado ... p;ci.,._doo\f'bdwJOO. T,GNCI 

~;.<fMpliNiadondabdw .. rlf. 

After seeing 
the Ohio ri ver. 
Clarke said she 

bega n to thi nk of the novel 
"U ncle Tom 's Cabin, she had 
read in Wallace 's class. 

In the book, crossing the Ohio 
river meant freedom. From that 
experience Clarke created an 
abstract painting. 

She said the turbulent waters 
depicted in the painting showed 
the struggle that human beings of 
all races go through. 

A heart represented God's love 
of all people. Chains break ing 
and turning into butterflies were 
the breaking away of slave ry and 
the hope of a brighter day. 

-Qod's love is with" all of us," 
Clarke said. "No matter what 
color we are." 
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Tests No Big Deal 
By Gabrielle Dion 
Edilo,. In Chi'/ 

One reward of nnally rcachin1 
90 credit hours at NKU is aettin& 
to take the Senior AsKSsment Test. 
Even thou&h the acronym is the 
same, it't not quite the SAT. Not 
CYCOcl~. 

My experience tauaht me that 
the university treats this test as 
bothersome, just one more thing 
1hat the state maket them do. I 
can't speak for everyone, but my 
personal experience with this test 
shows that the university obvious
ly doesn't care about it. 

I knew I had to take the test 
when I reached my 90 hours in 
Fall of 1996. but I never received a 
Jeuer. I araduated in De<:ember 
without ever taking that test. I 
even went to the Testing Office in 
November to see if I had to take 
the test to graduate. I was told 
there was a computer glitch and 

not to worry about lt. I didn't 
receive a letter until January of 
thi1 year. I wondered why I 
received a letter now-1 am in 
araduate Khool at NKU. My 
diploma was not held, even lhou&h 
this wu a .. mand1tory" test. 

Doeln't NKU care about my 
useument7 I have many opinions 
of the Khool, but I never had 1 

chance to voice them. I would 
have a ladly taken out an hour of 
my time to let the university know 
what I thought of my experiences 
u an undcr&raduate. I would have 
liked to have contributed to the 
statistics. But I didn't aet th1t 
chance. I wu told not to worry 
about it. 

I can't help but wonder, how 
many others were like me? Who 
else wu shoved under the carpet, 
told not to worry about it? If this 
test is so important, the university 
should usure that no students 
graduate without taking it. 

Shape Up Or Ship Out 
By Cbad Sbowatter 
Genua/ Manager 

Is it possible that they have had to 
"adjust"to the ideathattheonJytime 
to truly enjoy loud music isat3 Lm. 
on TheSday night? Not likely. lfs Sarurday morning. You wake 

up slowly, getting out of bed around 

noon. Stepping out of your bedroom. 
you step on pizza boxes and empty 
aluminum cans. 1be smeU of sale 
beer fills your nostrils. and you slowly 
realize what's happened. You've been 
invaded. lnvaded by the roommate 
from helL 

But what can you do? 
Leave reminder notes hanging up 

for them? (By the way, be sure to visit 
mylastplaceofresidenoe,theensem. 
blc decor is "Post-It Noce" yellow.) 

Mayberrytalkingtothem? Be pre
pared for a blank expression with the 
common phrase from them being 
something like, '\ah huh, okay, uh huh, 

sure man." repeated several times. 

Now your friends don't undersland. 

1bey say no two people are the same 
and you just have to "adjust" to differ- Wage war? "I'll show them, I'll be 

just like !hem and never clean up 
everything!" Yeah! That'll show' em! 
Don't be swprised when your f'(l()tn

mate suddenly feels the two of you 
now have a coounon bond. , 

'"""· But they've never lived with your 
roomm:ue. 1bcy'\'C never had to 
"adjust'' to the smell of fungi growing 
on oldcen:al bowls that sitatlhe bot
tom of the growing mound of dishes 
in the sink.. 

lhey've never had 10 "adjust'' 10 the 

dty mud path that starts at your door
way and ends up at (you guessed it, X 
marts the spot) your roornmare's bod
roomdoo<. 

Have they ever had 10 "adjust" to 
the smell in the bathroom from a 
roommate who can't aim? 

Clean up after them, grin. bare it? 
Really. That's lhe onJy thing you can 
do. Because they aren't going 10 

change. Realize it now. The only way 
you can get rid of your roommate is to 

move. 
Don't misunderstand! There are 

good roommates out there. So if you 
fmd one like the two I (now) have 
consider- yowself lucky! 
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IF YOU RuB IHE LAM~ 
_ YOU WILL GRADUATE ON TIME . _j 

POLL 
IF You CouLD CHANGE ONE THING ABOUT 

THE WORLD, WHAT WOULD IT BE? 

Julie Stratton 
Theatre 

High/am/ fleights 

"I would make the Amencan 
dream more of a reality 

because people who work 
hard desel'\e re'oloatd~." 

Leah Mcintyre 
Politiwl Sciena 

Carrollton 

"That eH~rybody'~o dream<, 
cooW be anamabk" 

Tony ptumrner 
Philosoph\' 
Southgate 

"I wilhthere.,.,erealoc ~~' 
people and I'd milie the 

oneslhat .,,,.ere left !inW't r. " 

8) Anna Wtt~vtr and Suzanne •lemlna 

T •. L. Jackson 
lnfonnation Systems 

Elizabetluow11 

"I'd change the way pwple 
act toward different ~itua-

Kevin Han•lll 
Undeclared 

Springfield, IL 

"End world hunaer and ntalri:e 
the .,.,ocld a better place." 

Joey Smith 
BwH11ess 
St. l.o14is 

"I'd AY worid peace because 
of e1·erythtnglhat's aoin& on 

ri&htnow in Iraq." 
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HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark- oTVData Futures Syndle~~te 

F~_bruary_22 through February 28 

• 

Aries(Mardl2l·Aprii:ZO) 
Your budget may be stretched to the limit. You 
may have to find some creative ways to make ends 

""''· 
Taurus (April 21. May 20) 

Stop by the local nursery and pick up some plants 
to brighten your home. It' s amaz.ina what a little 
greenerycandotoraisespiriu. 

Gemini (May 21 • June 20) 
It is never easy for Gemims to make Ions-range 
plans. but it is necessary Career expectations 
come into focus. 

Cancer (June 21. July 20) 
An mtemal conflict may send you down the wrong 
path. Seek advice from a tnlsted fnend and share 
your burdens. 

lAo (JuJy 21 ·AU&- 21) 
An insightful con ... ersatton will make you set a 
certaJ.n someone in a whole new hatn Be wary of 
stranaers beann& &ifu. 

Vlrao (Aua. 22 • Sept. 22) 
Your creative powers are i tronaer than e\'er and 
you should let yourself ao. An outm& with fnends 
is moJC fun than expected 

Libra (~pt. 23 • Od. 22) 
Stop wonyina about the way you think thinas 
should bt and app!'eClate wtw you have. A chanty 
event proves interestina. 

Soorplo (Od.ll. Nov. 12) 
Family activiues and penona.l pnorua are '" fo
cus now. A buSin«~ dJKill i011 makes you wane. to 
check the fine pnnt on a COfttncl. 

Saatttarlul (Nov.ll • D«.ll) 
You''l'e pow11 urcd o( the "everytlun&IS a tnill" 

lifatyk. It's ume 10 111 down wtth fam•ly mem
bers ud let them bow yOW' f«hna• 

Capri<ora (lle<. ll . J ... 19) 
A putntrtlup could pnwe mort~ fnntful tha4 )'OU 
un.qined. The urae 10 play hooky 11 u.rooa. but 
you need to firus.h thai bla proJICt tint 

Aq•rhll (J a. lO • ftb. II) 
After •pendtna tome qu hty ume Ytllh chtldrea, 
you may not ice you feel younaer than ever A 
bu IDCSI prob~m Jhoukl bo dealt Ytllh qud.Jy 

(F ... 19 - M n:hlO) 
A dream about a iove rctauomhip may come: INC, 
but not qutte the '*'Y )'OU expected lA1111 a new 
ikl.lleo make you moR\ bankable a• lhc woR force 

Employment 
National Park 
Employment 

Parks, Wildlife 
Preserves. Ask us how! 

(517) 324-3109 
Ext. N55371 

Advertise To 
Thousands Each Week 

Place an ad in 
The Northemer, KU's 

campus newspaper. 
Call Chad or Rex @ 

Ext. 5232 

Earn while you learn 
Free lnfol Write Today 

Send $1 .00 & self 
addressed stamped 

envelope to: 
BHEISE 

123 Dale Rd. 
Highland Heights, Ky 

41076 

Earn 
$750 - $1500 I WEEK 
Raise all the money your 
student group needs by 

sponsoring a VISA Fund 
ra iser on your campus. No 
investment & very little time 
needed. There's no obliga-

tion, so why not call for 
information today. 

Cau 1-800-323-8454 x 95. 

f11v J'lurt!JvfiJIJt 

Ptii"J!frlt:;· fJI•; 'Jf 

rl111 WIJI~:~:{ 

"Hey! Quit eating 
that paper and come 

try some of this 
yummy snowman!!!" 

GET MONEY FROM YOUR UNCLE INSTEAD. 
Your Uncle Sam. Every fees. Tiley even pay a fiat rate 

year Army ROTC award• for textbooks and 1upplie1. 
acholanlupa to hundreds of You can allo receive an allow-
ta lented stude nts . If you anceofuptoSISOOeachschool 
qualify.thesemerit-bued i year the •cholar•hip ia in 
acholarships can help you effect. Find out today if 
paytuitionandeducational you qualify. 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMAJlTIST COWGE COURSE YOU W 'IUE 

For details, o:mtcx:t xavier U AI my ROTC at 
(513) 745-1062 

~Delta AirLines 
Student Reservation Sales 

Representative 

If travel privileges, a professional customer service approach and 
the convenience of working on NKU's Campus appeal to you, take 
advantage of this immediate opportunity for a part-time (20 
hours per week). Student Reservation Sales Representative posi
tion today. 

Successful, applicants will receive training pay and are required 
to type 20 wpm, be service oriented, and able to work evenings, 
weekends and holidays. Must also be a full-time NKU student 
(minimum 12 credit hours) and maintain at least a 2.2 GPA. Must 
be able to provide proper working documents verifying eligibility to 
be employed in the USA. 

Training pay Is $5.15 per hour for the first 30 days, from 31 days 
to 6 months pay Is $6.38 per hour, then after 6 months the pay 
Increases to $6.73 per hour. 

Applications may be picked up at Delta Air Lines Campus 
Reservation Center located on the Lower Level of the University 
Center or at the Care r Development Center. UC 320 or call 572-
5900. 

http:/ fwww.nku.edu/-cdc/delta.btm 


